Energy Performance Certificate
The energy efficiency rating is a measure of the
overall efficiency of a home. The higher the rating the
more energy efficient the home is and the lower the
fuel bills will be.

Bideford Crescent, Knowle, Bristol, BS4 1HE
THREE BEDROOM | END TERRACED | GAS CENTRAL HEATING | UPVC DOUBLE GLAZING
DOWNSTAIRS BATHROOM | FRONT AND REAR GARDENS
CHAIN

Offers In Excess Of: £200,000
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DISCLAIMER
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or contract. We have
not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and condition. If a
property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances .
All measurements are approximate

.

| OFF STREET PARKING | NO ONWARD

Bideford Crescent, Knowle, Bristol, BS4 1HE
Hunters BS4 are delighted to present to the open
market this Three Bedroom, End of Terraced Home on a
popular street in Knowle , The property has been
renovated over the last Two Years and benefits from a
Re Wire , New Boiler ,New Roof and a New Kitchen and
Bathroom within that time . The property comprises of
Entrance Hall , Living Room , Kitchen and Bathroom to
the Ground Floor with Three good sized bedrooms to the
first floor . Furthers Benefits include uPVC Double
glazing throughout , Gas Central Heating and Front and
Rear Gardens with side access , Furthermore the
property has Off Street Parking to the Front of the
Property and is offered with NO ONWARD CHAIN .
PROPERTIES LIKE THIS DO NOT STAY AROUND LONG
SO TO ARRANGE YOUR VIEWING PLEASE CALL
HUNTERS TODAY ON 0117 9723948
ENTRANCE HALL
uPVC Double glazed door to front elevation , Cupboard
housing meters , Radiator , Laminate , stairs to first
floor accommodation

BATHROOM
uPVC Double glazed window to rear elevation , Panelled
bath with shower over , Low level w.c, Pedestal hand
wash basin , Tiled splash backs floor to ceiling , Radiator
, Tiled flooring
LANDING
uPVC Double glazed window to side elevation , Loft
access , Carpet
BEDROOM ONE
4.80m (15' 9") X 3.18m (10' 5")
uPVC Double glazed windows to front elevation , Built in
storage cupboard , T.V point , Radiator , Carpet
BEDROOM TWO
2.41m (7' 11") x 3.76m (12' 4")
uPVC Double glazed window to rear elevation , Radiator
, Carpet

LIVING ROOM
3.51m (11' 6") x 4.14m (13' 7")
uPVC Double glazed window to front elevation , T.V
point , Radiator , Laminate flooring , Under stairs
storage cupboard, door to kitchen

BEDROOM THREE
2.74m (9' 0") x 2.29m (7' 6")
uPVC Double glazed window to rear elevation , Radiator
, carpet
FRONT GARDEN
KITCHEN
uPVC Double glazed windows to rear and side elevation
, Range of matching wall and base units with work
surfaces above , Wooden up stands, Stainless steel sink
drainer , Fitted cooker , Fitted gas hob with extractor
above, Space for upright fridge/ freezer , Plumbing for
washing machine , Space for Tumble dryer , Wall
mounted combi boiler , Radiator , Tiled flooring

Enclosed via brick walls with gated access providing off
street parking , Pathway to front entrance door ,
Lawned area
REAR GARDEN
Enclosed via brick walls and wooden fence , mostly laid
to lawn , Patio area , Pathway leading to rear , Shed ,
Wooden gated side access

